Souurce of material
Bennzoyl chloride (10 mmol) was added to a solution of picolinic acidd (10 mmol) in 20 ml of methylene chloride cooled with an icewauter bath. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperaturee. When benzoyl hydrazide (20 mmol) was added a white prooduct appears. The resulting suspension was filtered and the prooduct rinsed with methylene chloride and diethylether obtain 1-bennzoyl-2-picoloyl-hydrazine (H2L). An ethanol solution of (NiGCh) • 6H2O (1 mmol) was then added to an ethanol solution of ligaand (H2L) (1 mmol). The resulting green solution was stirred andd refluxed for two hours. After the fíltrate had stood for one day in a air at room temperature, a green precipitate was obtained. 
